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D. Parci, & Co.,
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Dchrer, Colorado,
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Alao, Baaipl oo for tht aocora-Modalio- n

of 111 public
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Picture Gallery,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

ft ths tfcaatw srs Uu nkttMM Jsiai."
All kinds of pletur taken and on

guarantaad. 46-t- f

WVE HIM A CALL.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,
-- DIALERS IX

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
al the Store of

F.tfEWHOUSE,
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

)of
Berlin Zephyr?, Midnight Zephyn,
iaxoajr wool, OMtlaad wool, Shet- -

laud Flo, Ueriuanlowa Wool
And Woolen Knitiug Yarn
Hoode, Mittene, Children

Coate Ac., Ac.,'
ALL OF OU2 OWN MANUFACTURE.

A full line of
HOSIER,

DRY GOODS,
AND NOTIONS.

Aleo Urge andiplendid aMortment
of TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

fv BxllXUljmwm AfV. JL ,
DXAUW I

Choioa Family Groceries,
TEAS,

COFFEES,
CANNED GOODS.

TOBACCO. CIGARS,
BREAD.

CAKES,
PIES,

FLOUR,
MEAL, Ac,

Fruit a Specialty.
Butter and oggr taken fn exchange.

Patronage solicited. Two dooss north
Smith Bro.'a Bank.

RED CLOUD, - - - NEB.

Proprietor eftfce

City Drug Store.
as stuua:

Drugs Medicines.
Paints. Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

lUkMTS, YAUP SHADES, WICKS,
COMBS BRUSHES AG.

rdmic ftoKeiUi a4 thankfully rwtlvsA

I alasaro tMlsri ! rtMk fsAm!
I sskt. latatto sa FktrTk ah
BSD CLOUD. NKB.

R. X.. TINKER.
(MMMvUO.A.Bnvm)

DftALKRXX

Parlor, Bedrosm
an xrratBw

FURNITURE,
Cackrts, Cmromorv

Picture Framri,
1 Mattrkmrs, Etc

ksj test Aim iissmiy aaa

RD)(3L0D,

Harness Shop,

J. L. MILLER
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FRIDAY, DECEMRER Sf.llil

and Rttftiacae Maaager.

Local and Personal Affairs.

0. C. Gate is able to be out again.
All kind of fresh crackers cheap at

N. Edwaii
Chriftmas tree at the Congregation

al church Christmas night.
Wo understand that the Guide Rock

paper will be issued next week.

A large invoire of clocks iust re
ceived at G. 8. Albright's.

Chautauqua circle meets Tuesday,
Jan. 2d. at Rev. J. K. Harris.

Choice dried fruits of all kinds at
N. Edwards.

Beat brands of tobacco and cigars
for sale by N. Eowakds

Roby it selling choice winter apDles
at 40 cents a peck 13,25 per. bbl.

Even-bod- y and all his wife' relations
were in town Inn Saturday buymz
things for the hollidays.

Finest lot of all kinds of fancy candy
for sale by N. Edwards.

Rotters, eenuine knives. $3.25 per
dozzen at Gore's storo opposite Boys
Home Hotel.

Watertown, Courtland and Newton
spring wagous, for sale by

epanogle & Funk.
We have the best brand of flour at

all times on hand warranted
N. Edwards.

There will be a social at Mrs. Todd's
this Friday eve, Dec 29. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Any one wanting a (rood wind mill
on favorable terms will do well to call
at this office.

Go to G. 8. Albright's jewelry eetab--

lishsaent and see the new goods that
he has just received.

All the merchants of Red Cloud
seemed to have enjoyed a brisk holli-da- y

trade.
Before you buy your clothing, boots

and shoes, please call and see mv lines
and get prices. J. G. Petter.

Mr. Simons, formerly with Smith
Bros, of this place, now of Belleville,
Kansas, spent Christmas in town.

QueenEware The largest and best
assorted stock in the city, for sale
cneap m r. Edwards.

Fr REea men, women, weak and
sickly children, without a rival. Will
not cause headache. Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A farm for sale or trade. Will ell
on easy terms, or will trade for stock.
Inquire at the Poet office.

We have just received a fine lot of
glassware, for sale cheap.

N. Edwards
A rue assistant to nature in restor-

ing the system to perfect health, thus
enabling it to resist disease, is Brown's
Iron Bi iters.

Denver and New Orleans coal, the
best in the world, for sale by Jones &
Magee's lumber company, Red Cloud.

Sherer's horse ran away with the
buggy hut Monday and collided with
a wagon load of brick, breaking the
bugRy pretty badly. Tho horse did
not mean any harm, he simply want-
ed to have a little Christmas frolic.

THE WONDERFUL Elkaxoo. adver
tised elsewhere, deserves the attention
of all who delight in sweet sounds and
goooTmusic.

A rush of job wock at the Chief
office the last ten days has caused a
rather thi paper this week.

Mr. F. Stiles, of Thomasville, ivas
among the callers at the Chief office
last Tuesday. Mr. Stiles will shortly
move to Texas for a two years sojourn
at the end of which time he expects to
return to his (amain this county to
reside.

A SET of silver-plate- d tea spoons
are offered in our advertising colum
for only 56cts. The advertisers are re-
liable and the spoons as good as they
ere cheap.

Why don't some enterprising cuss
start a cigar factory m Red Cloud.
Plenty of pea vines and brown paper
can be had cheap, and the enterprise
might be made to pay, if honestly eoa
ducttoL

LAND LOANS.
1fMM UmLs lTnAM Al ABtMft

ftWFin Nisaai Bank, ofRod Cload,
wtrrsftakeyo taevy aesttanmon

loan. lft-t-f

laorder taclose oat say 1

ock of traak and valice k will be
argely.to your interest ta examine
say stock before purchasiag elsewhere.
tst alaas goad at bottom Prices.

J. L. Miriam

Lorr.-- On Waiaasdayafthi week,
somewhere between Marsaa store and
the railroad; two-- shawls, oae-- Mack
aad rd meribot the other aptaia-hlackahaw- l.

The finder will he saita- -
Lhry rewarded by leaving them at the

Wxa RKRASnaox. 17-- tf

GRAtfD BAIL

Th0aMadof A. GarlaMrat io--, rand Army of the Re--
wm give a Grand Ball aaslOya--
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TheRerGeo. O. Yeiaer will preach

next Sabbath morning and eveaing at
the Congregational church.

J. G. Potter has just received tho Ur-
ge stock of Overcoats in the city,
which he will sell at the lowest liviBg
price. Cnll and see them.

A aaajority of the Bewspapera all
over the country do not issue a paper
between the hollidays, but the Chief
alwayv cornea out on time, "just as
though nothing had happened."

We are sorry to announce the fact
that C. E. Putnam was compelled to
make an assignment for the benefit of
his creditors Ian week, and that his
place of business have since been
closed.

Go to Jones A Magee's Lumber Com-
pany for your lumber and coal. They
are sole agents for Denver and New
Orleans coal, in Nebraska. t-- f.

The Blue Hill Times says that Mey-

ers A Garber bought and received over
63000 pounds of hog at that place hut
Saturday week. The swine were ship-
ped to Denver.

We understand that Spence Alexan-
der, of Wells P. O. went to Omaha on
Monday of last week to answer to the
charge of violating the United States
revenue laws. Ho was accompanied
by a deputy U. S. Marshall.

No one can properly appreciate the
rapidity, with which time flies unless
they have a note maturing in the bank.
A note in the bank which is sure to
get ripe in thirty days, is the greatest
known aunihilator of time. We've
tried it.

Go to John G. Potter's and look at
his fine laree stock of Overcoats, and
You will be sure to buy one to protect
you from the cold wintry blasU. For
sale cheap.

Last Friday we received a call from
Mr. J. O. Chamberlain, of Indiana, in
company with Mr. H. Stevenson, of
Inavale. Mr. Chamberlain will erect
a cheese factory at Inavale next spring.
and authorises us to say that it will be
flash in the pan, but a saw thing.

20th tear. The famous Star Span-
gled Banner makes a liberal offer to
our subscribers elsewhere. The ban
ner has been published for twenty
years, is reliable, and sure to perform
all its premises.

Hou. Brad D. Slaughter, an old
time employe of the State Journal, and
well known in this county, is a candi
date for Chief Clerk of the House of
representatives. Being a personal
friend of Brad, and knowing him to be
well qualified for the position, this ed-

itor would like to see him "get there."
The Concordia, Kansas, Republican

says. "Boston Corbitt occupied the
puipit last Sunday. I be sermon was
listened to by a large congregation,
and has been the subject of many fa-

vorable remarks."
The Boston Corbitt spoken of above

is the man who gave John Wilkes
Booth his death wound.

Cowue Neb., Dec 2S 1882.
Ed. Chief: Monday the 18th inst.

I bad the pleasure to unite in marriage
Mr. Henry Waller of our town, with
Mrs. 8arah J. Long, mother of Mrs.
Bruner and Mrs Bon, of our commun-
ity. Th old people are comfortable
in their pleasant home, with the
best wishes, of their friends. Let their
last days be their best. Yours Truly,

R. A. Hamill.

One ofour Kansas exchangee, the
Waterville Telegraph, a strong temper-
ance paper, advocates making a man
as amenable to Taw when drunk as

I when sober, and makes the following
a t 1 a a milorcioie siaicmem: xne proniDiiary
law has failed to stop the sale of li-

quor and there has been as much if not
more drunken iu this part of the
St. John vineyard as before. The pen-
alties of the old dram shop law are

or are otherwise power-
less to reach these cases. Again, the
passion for drinking, like other human
passions, should be no excuse for
crime. .Its excesses and abuses are
just as injurious to society and the
world as the abuse of other passion
when it breaks the peace, strike down
man, woman or child, of injures a
dumb brute. We do not believe- - in ta-

lcing the halter from the neck of a
murderer becaase ha plead draakaa-e-s

in extenuation of his erima.

A whole family iedowa
in Nemaha uoanty. Rasa eating
raw pork aaaaage. Will h aaver he
learned that the peraaa who swaMowa
uncooked pork take hi hfo ia hi
hands? Trichina iafsalaiaark ssah-olata- ly

haisalas if thoroughly cooked.
iWtthoat a nkrojcoaa it i impossible
to OMURfcuisa saca park frosa aeartay
aeaL Tha hog apparently experien-a- s

ao ill eflact frosa trichaa hat trans-
planted to the human system these
anisaalcaka eaas the most paiafal
acdfiUal ofaTweases. Stat Journal

Notiee-- i harahy givaa that I wUl
examine all per an who may desire
teofer the slvat a eaadidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
ster county, at wry afifee in Red Cload
onthanm sataraay oraacK
Examiaatiota to cotaxaanca at t a. M.
Do not ask for special examination.

c. ir.snivGsa.
Coaaty gapariataadaat of Pablic InaL

XaaaaA Saaaa, Barsa.
ThahattasJvcHitha world fsrcwls,

or, vicars, salt rheam. ferar

aad all ama arapuoas, ana no
ifcvaty care KMa.- - Jt m fjaarankraa
togira aralart aaaninn, w

nr asfairr. w

frj

aa ftstsetiaf
School teachers are aatfalrj

in Webster eeaaiy this viater.
al SBSsabsta of sahoaf hnarsli ara --

gafcdhypetitian te leach In tbrfroirn
districts. Let it he remembered that a
asesahrr of the board mast obtain a pe-titi- oa

aiaweil by two thirds of the vot
in the district before ha can lcr!lr
comateaec school in the district,

Will school offcers aad those who
may apply for certificates please ob
serve the change in place of hold in it
examinatioas. We have taken this
step for several reason. Sometimes
we go to a town to bold aa examina
tion and no one comes; again some
one is liable to leave Ute town where
the examination is to be held and go
to the county seat the same day. 8a
we conclude that if all the examina-
tions are at the court hoase on the
first Saturday of every month, at no
other place and no other time unleat
publicly advertised, there will be aa
need of misunderstandings hereafter.

The state uperintendant has callad
a meeting of county Supts. at Hastings
Dec. S. Question of vital impor
tance in the school system of our state
will be dUcussed. Countv Sunt.

Teachers at present engaged in Web-
ster County.
Dku , Dirt. JTums.
1 J Q Cornell 2d Edith Dean
2 ProfDJudson 27 W D Cillett
" Mrs Jnelson 28 No School
" EUaV Holmes 29 " "
" Mollie Young 20 Ella Polly
" Ella Putnam 31 Mary McCallum

Emma Haire 32 Mary Uogata
No Pchool 33 No School
C Ainsworth 34 No School
Eugeue Hunter 36 S 8 Woodward
No School 3t Mrs A J Clula
Mr Paul (clos'd) 37 J J Shalton
Mark Nobl M No School

10 H F Cooper 40 A ShaJshurg'r
11 U 0 Knight 41 No School
HWABskr 42 Mr E A Tattle
13 Sarah Fisher 43 No School
14 Mina Conrad 44 " "
15 Frank Phillip) 4a E M Pearson
16 Harvey Bailey 46 No Teacher
17 Mrs F Brook 47Nofcho3l
18 N 8 D Smith 48 " "
20 Liszie Davis 49 8 J Noble (cl'd
21 No Teacher eng'd 50 Mary King
22 Millie Vineyard .r! No School
24 Nannie Smith 52 W J Vance
25 W W Wcstfall 53 Clara King
54 No School 69 H M Luce
55 Nathan H Jones 70 Lizzie Haire
5G A Smith (closad) 71 A M Austin
58 Flora Scely 72 No School
59 J R Snee 73 K A Hamil
fiU Alice B Stiles 74 Eva J King
61 No School 75 No School

" " u62 76
63 Rosa Walker 77 Vict'a Morton
64 No School 65 J C Brooks
66 No Teacher 68 Gertie Sherer

If any errors are found n the above
list, I will thank any one to inform rue
by postal card and the mutake will be
properly acknowledged. Co. Svft.

Asaarttenmant af Sohaoi tflanay.
The following amounts have beeu

apportioned to the several districts in
Webtcr Co., Nebraska, for December,
18S2.

Amount Rcc'd from State, 12,575,77
Fines and licenoes, $6,00
Fraction rem'g from June ap. $ ,10

Total
Amount apportioned
Fraction remaining,

Dirt. AwL m.
1 $91,66 37
2 269,90 39
3 39,84 40
4 39,84 41
5 42,20 42
6 26,49" 43
7 21,78 44
S 30,42 46
9 48,48 47
10 32,78 49
11 21,00 50
12 40,63 51
13 31,99 52
14 28,85 53
15 43,77 54
16. 31,20 5&

1? 50,06 5
IS 42,3 M

3&t2 fs
21 34,14 $0
22 34,3 St
34 19,43 St
35 3M4 S3
35 . 3IJt Si
27 33,73 C5
3$ 30,42 SS
29 427 SS
Z0 33,33 St
II 32,78 7S
32 4UA3 71
33 24.14 72
31 3IA1 73
33 ,t5 74
36 3I,3S 73
76 3I.99 77

XsMsPBRaRLXfljUl w 9tv9ValwVfiJ$R

Charubi W.Rr
m

$28137
$281,67

. $,20

$2,581,87
Asm.

$39,84
23,35
28,06

227
37,49
28,06
19.43

2,4
17,86
33,13
ga,35
26,49
23,63
4zjo

3i
32,73
t,7S

Jt47
37y4t
M.7S
31.73
S4,tt
3M7
33,13
31,93
19,43

37JT
43.33

KM
S5.70
54,33
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rmf aaaaa.
All aerton saSwc froa esaals

cojda. asthiua. broochkia. IssaoT ratea
or any atfectiaa uT4ha throat aad
htncsL ara raaoesiaa ka aH al Haacr
Cook' arag tata aaat aat a Irial -aWBaaaj

of Da. Kiaata saw Ietr tonsaa
m -- - -- - .

-- - - - -
- a acounaec hmmoiw vaassrwtaanr

aasl aaow what a ?atwlr eVlAri

KCiar: Vawth

hoc4 swald rspft a

m OrkiMi mi anas

aad aroudly rfr ta ha grmad difisy
af t rsasaf. Ac Mariag heaaa spec
lator at twa, aa4 aat having laker aa
aetivs part ia ailbar. I wiU giva a short
tNstimsajtialrsaartafsaeh, a J saw

The good aaople af Asahoy and vi-

cinity got up a tree on Saturday e?ea
ing, Dec 23. en which there was a tr
display of thing substantial and other
wise, and which was. altogether, an
enjoyable a fair. The Rev. Mr. Young
was the recipient of some valuable
presents from the tree, and soma mon-
ey contributed by those prenni. The
large and comfortable school hou
was well filled, but not crowded, and
the distribution of presents waa made
quietly, while good order and good
faaliag prevailed, although some of the
little lolk would have bee nbetter sav
tsaan had they been allowed to make
their owa selection.

The people of Willow creek made
their diplay oa Monday eveaing at
the school house in district 34-- Their
tree was loaded with presents, and
aaade a very fine show, but the houtc
was crowded so uncomfortably full aa
to detract somewhat from the enjoy-
ment of the occasion. Tho Willow
creek ers aUo in a substantial manner
remembered their preacher, Rev.
Jacob HocketL

While there is much to commend in
our way of distributing present, from
a Christmas tree, there ia one custom
siast which I protest; a custom

which committees of arrangement
might generally prevent I allude to
the custom of making sport for the
many at the expanse of a few, by giv-ia- g

saoh presents as are neither need-
ed nor deaired. For example, nresen-Ua- g

vary dimiautive garments, not
large aaoug h for anything hat a small

--4a partita who hav no doll, nor
iaaai afona. The excuse for it

"U is so many," "kindly intended"
or that it is so "suggestive." Surges-liv- e

of what? I have a vivid recollec-
tion of my own happv(?) feeling when
I was the recipient of a small suit for
which 1 had no earthly us and was
not likely to have. Years have passed
and tha fair douers are widely sepem-te- d,

one liviag in a dintaot state; while
I have a small garment carefully kid
away, not a a sad reminder of a
loved little one departed, but as a me-mcc- D

of days when friendship were
formed which I would not have bro-
ken, a they were a little naughty. I
freely forgive them, feeling thatthi-- y

would not intentionally inflict pain
on any one for the amusement of
others; and should either of them
chauoa to read this, I wish them to
know that this is written in a kindly
spirit, with a wish to discourage the
habit in others

Such sport is akin to that which
hoys somatinica enjoy when they tie
an o!d oyster can to a dog's tail "just
for fun." I have firmiy resolved that
if ever a dog eom to me with mi oys-

ter can and a rtring in his mouth, aud
liu'd them down at my feet, then turn
around and by unuifotakiiMc ftigiur, in-

dicate that he wan Li mc to tio the can
to hi tiil, I'll do it; but not under any
other circumtLnnces.

I am reliably informed that they
hid a magnificent tree, and a very
pleasant time at Cowlcs on Christmas
night, winding up with a dance. The
people of Cowles usually make a suc-
cess of what they undertake, unlem
they undertake samethin lmpomntile.
Wishing the Chief abundant success,
I close. Spectator.

CLOTO RA1XZT.
WnieatofO 0 45 eta.
OaU aOcis.
CornSO eta.
Potatoes 35 (V45 cts.
Fat CatUe-- 33 00 A 3 25 per cwt.
Fat Hogs--14 75 (5 5 25 - "
Butter 30 eta.
Eggs 25 eta.
Chicken 32 00 3 2 50 pr dot.
Turkeys- -5 0$ 4i per pound.

Chattel Hartajag Sata.
Vatisa h karaav ciraa taat br vktaa af tarkattalaiartaacaaaataH Marr Mk. 19SI m4

laittcaarU lSBt. aad Mr liH ta tfca nSea
f taa Coa7 Clark af Walter aeaatr Kaataa-k- a

March Mik US3 aa4 laaiaajkar Uik 1TJ a A
tsacataal r Oaart A. Wat U W. M. Straha
aUaerta Oaakar. rasrtit4.(a laaara UlajraMaaarMa.M Haaavkfektkara tei

4atha aaaaaTstm ami. SUM. faifirtU aij.
DcSaalt kavriat kaaa saa la ska ai.4iaUaM af
aaaf iartaias. I M aaM tka acaaarty tk
alaaartkaa ta-w-ik 0a Havas aaara aaakft x
B&aaavkm sa aaBkfeask gvkskflssaa taa staakA m4 BshaaapsBaiw sjakssyway

afftMiakarEa4fla4 Sakaaaka
aa Tsssflaa ttk IlSk tfawaTiaaMfy. MB at

QTiaair.
al

Vatisa tohatahy tra that M. J.
HaiMStaaslaaam tha 11th dyef De-iis- ah

t4WaaWhss aajhatioa
fortre- -

1 aad cnesaiaal aar--

iatha BaslClaaa Fri--2T. , 1833 at 7 o'doek r. u. ai tha
sea of Ra4sag k deslgsMtted a

tha tisae a4 alaaa for tha heariar of
aay objecitoaa, prwan as

EtworC Hawux.
of hoars of

Btaksl BlanksII
A full Tiaa af State Joaraal Osik,

Blanks (tha I sadard hlaaka af the
state) ara amaja kept for sahi ai she
Ctucr olica, aaa at tha i Bkr
umttbrnrntm aaM at ia JLaaOaal' flaA
Owahsv nkkiaUowiaarisa
aiaiaaaa aa r aaaaa- - aa
Warzaaay Baaiv

:- -At taa naideawa e tha
is mUr. Mr. 1L W IUJ 4--

MOaad . Dr.3tih iW.
7 S Q CTe44. Mr. R. Lom

MONEY! MOMEYI
ktesftehwa at 'sjajint ftrMhwaJi.

is Rehmtht si tht vary hwt
ntMtf RftsrasL

We call the aUenUoa ofaH dirinc
such acromwodallon, to the Um
loaa department of oar bum, la
which wc are still offering th beat in
ducements to the public

There is absolutely no cot to our
cuttoutcni. No Cmi for abttract title:
no (et for recording mortgage: no
foesforuking acknowledgment, to
loatM paid in deck or drafU urKKi
which the borrowrr muit py a dlf
count in order to grt the money, bit
all loans paid in actual cxth, over cir
counters without any deduction what-
ever.

Iu placing our loan there unoto-diou-s
delay in submitting applications

to eastern parties, as our facilities are
such that we can dose all good loam
on short notice.

We are prepared to fill desirable
loans at nine percent, utraigbt, with no
charge of any nature winterer. Alii
payments of interval and principal
may be matlo at our Innk. ami will le
sent ia the parties free of charge and
interest notes returned to our ctutom-mer- s.

As to our promptness and fair deal-
ing we reffr to thoo with whom wc
have placed loans (numbering at pre-e- nt

nearly tx hundred.) 0ll at our
office, or address u through the mail.
21 tf SiMraox A Swkkzy.

B!uc Hill. Nebraska.

WAJLIa

now of of

!
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t

S.
Pinal Praaf Matlaea.

Laa4 01c at DlooBiaaum !fk.. D.31. Wi
rTotie Uhrrb rla tkat th fHln-aaai- H

Millar ha 9Iwl notion cf hi Intent! .
tnaaitflntJ prwif in mrporl l Me'ta. oJ
that fall 9rit will b k4 bafor Trk of
ULtrict Conrt al H Cloai N.L.. oa
Jaaaarjr. "it. ISM. if

WUIU WIIr.
HM SSSf for taa outawf i Vi tactron 31 ta 3
north raa lo vt. Ita aamra IB folitwiar
wltn In pMva bU rmttaaona rttilmaoa ar4 ralUtattoa faaid IbjvI. vizi Will
iam Jtf. Cla rala.a Ilar4 ao4 Kitfrk Kmfari.wia fab. aas Marria L.T2iom of Ka4
Clea4 Nat.
sacasjaaas a. w. swrrzER.
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